Release of arachidonic acid by stimulation of opsonic receptors in human monocytes: the FcgammaR and the complement receptor 3 pathways.
The role of the opsonic receptors FcgammaR and CR3 on the release of arachidonic acid (AA) by human monocytes was studied using IgG-ovalbumin (OVA) equivalence immune complexes (IC), anti-OVA IgG bound to OVA-coupled latex beads, and C3bi-bound IC. Release of AA was produced by IC and latex-OVA beads bound to IgG, whereas binding of C3bi to IC inhibited the ability of IC to release AA. In contrast, coating of zymosan particles with C3bi enhanced AA release as compared with that produced by non-coated particles. Masking of C3bi on C3bi-bound IC by incubation with anti-C3 IgG resulted in the recovery of their ability to release AA, thereby suggesting that binding of C3b by IC reduces their flogogenic effects, whereas opsonization of microbial walls by complement may enhance their proinflammatory potential. The binding/uptake of opsonized zymosan particles was inhibited by anti-CR3 Ab and C3bi-bound IC, but not by beta-glucan, mannan, and anti-Toll-like receptor 2 Ab. These findings show that cooperative engagement of CR3 on both the lectin-like site involved in beta-glucan binding and the I-domain involved in C3bi binding, as it can be observed in the innate immune response, produces AA release, whereas the unique interaction of C3bi-bound IC with the I-domain of CR3, as it may occur in the adaptive immune response, diverts the IC lattice from a productive interaction with FcgammaR linked to AA release.